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Abstract: Cannabis sativa L. seeds are rich in essential polyunsaturated fatty acids and highly di-
gestible proteins, with a good nutritional value. Proteomics studies on hempseed reported so far
have mainly been conducted on processed seeds and, to our knowledge, no optimization of protein
extraction from hemp seeds has been performed. This study investigates the SDS-PAGE profile
of hempseed proteins comparing different methods of extraction, (Osborne sequential extraction,
TCA/acetone, MTBE/methanol, direct protein solubilization of defatted hempseed flour), two condi-
tions to keep low temperature during seed grinding (liquid nitrogen or ice) and two solubilization
buffers (urea-based or Laemmli buffer). Among the tested conditions, the combination of liquid
nitrogen + TCA/acetone + Laemmli buffer was not compatible with SDS-PAGE of proteins. On the
other hand, urea-based buffer achieved more reproducible results if combined with all the other
conditions. TCA/acetone, MTBE/methanol, and direct protein solubilization of defatted hempseed
flour demonstrated a good overview of protein content, but less abundant proteins were poorly
represented. The Osborne sequential separation was helpful in diluting abundant proteins thus
enhancing the method sensitivity.
Keywords: protein extraction; hempseed; seed storage proteins; SDS-PAGE
1. Introduction
Cannabis sativa L. is an anemophilous annual plant, one of the oldest cultivable plants
in history, and its use is mainly due to the great versatility of this plant. It has been, and
still is, used for the production of paper, textile fibres, paints, building products, and
also for cosmetics and medicines due to the presence of bioactive compounds. Secondary
metabolites, such as phytocannabinoids, as well as proteins and peptides could act as
natural antioxidants and can be used in the preparation of food supplements [1–4]. Despite
the numerous uses of this plant, its cultivation was banned in the first half of the twenty-
first century, due to its widespread use as a recreational drug. Only recently, the cultivation
of Cannabis sativa with a low THC content has been approved, therefore increasing the
diffusion of hemp varieties suitable for the production of fibre and food [5]. If in the recent
past hemp seeds were used as animal feed and considered a waste product, recently their
properties have been recognized for human nutrition, although their use as a food date back
to more than 3000 years ago. Hempseed is considered nutritionally complete, containing
25–35% lipids, 20–25% proteins, 20–30% carbohydrates, mostly represented by fibre, and a
valuable source of vitamins and minerals [6]. Hempseed oil is rich in polyunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFA), especially linoleic acid (omega-6) and alpha-linolenic acid (omega-3), which
are essential for mammals and must be introduced with the diet [4].
The most abundant proteins in seeds are the storage proteins that provide amino
acids during the germination of the seed [7]. Based on their solubility properties, seeds
storage proteins can be classified into four different classes: albumins include water-soluble
proteins; then there is the class of globulins which are salt-soluble proteins; prolamin class
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groups hydro-alcoholic soluble proteins; and finally, glutelins, which are soluble in alkali
or acid solution [8]. The globulin family is divided into two groups based on sedimentation
coefficients: 7S, called vicilins, and 11S, called legumins. The main 11S globulin present in
hempseed is edestin in its 3 isoforms: edestin 1, edestin 2 and edestin 3, which are composed
of subunits of 50 kDa, which are post translationally cleaved to obtain acid (30 kDa) and
basic (20–22 kDa) chains, linked by a disulphide bond [9]. Globulins account for 80% of
proteins present in hemp seeds, followed by albumins with 13% [10]. Despite being low in
lysine, the proteins present in these seeds are easily digestible and rich in many essential
amino acids, and have a low amount of anti-nutritional factors, making them suitable for
infant and pre-school children nutrition [11,12]. Protein extraction is one of the most critical
steps in sample preparation and gel-based proteomic techniques are strongly influenced
by the conditions used during this step, with changes in both quantity and quality of the
final protein profile and related information regarding protein composition and association.
Another critical step of sample preparation is low temperature maintenance to prevent
protein degradation by proteases. The use of liquid nitrogen is often the first choice, since
it also facilitates the disruption of plant samples while keeping them frozen. However,
liquid nitrogen must be handled with care, as it is expensive and not always available in a
laboratory, so a low-cost alternative is implemented by sample refrigeration on ice. This
latter option does not reach temperatures as low as with liquid nitrogen and a check on
the quality of protein extracts is necessary when this condition is applied for the first time
to the sample. A large amount of literature on hemp proteins refers to processed hemp
seeds, such as hemp protein meal obtained after oil removal, hemp protein isolate resulting
from isoelectric protein precipitation, or hemp protein hydrolysates, but few proteomics
studies consider hemp seeds in their natural conformation [13,14]. In this study, we aim
at filling this gap by comparing different protein extraction methods from hemp seeds in
attempt to find which conditions are best-suited to their SDS-PAGE analysis and show
higher sustainability.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Design
We tested two conditions to keep low temperatures during seed grinding (liquid
nitrogen or ice). The powders were fractionated following the Osborne sequential extrac-
tion or directly extracted with three methods to obtain “total” proteins (TCA/acetone,
MTBE:MeOH, direct protein solubilization of defatted hempseed flour) and solubilized
with two buffers (2D and Laemmli buffer) to optimize a method that is best-suited to the
proteomic analysis of hempseed (Figure 1). Three independent sample extractions were
performed to test each condition.
2.2. Protein Extraction
Hemp seeds of the variety Finola were kindly provided by ArsUniVCO, an association
for the development of culture for university studies and research in the Verbano Cusio
Ossola area (Italy). Hemp seed flour was obtained by grinding five grams of frozen seeds
with a mortar and pestle. Two conditions for sample maintenance at cold temperatures
were tested: seeds grinding in liquid nitrogen or keeping the mortar on ice. Fifty milligrams
of powder were aliquoted in 2 mL centrifuge tubes.
Sequential fractions were extracted as indicated in [15] with some modifications.
Briefly, hempseed powder was mixed with 1 mL of hexane to delipidate the samples.
The tubes were incubated overnight at room temperature keeping the samples stirred
at 250 rpm on an orbital shaker (Multi-functional Orbital Shaker PSU-20i, bioSan, Riga,
Latvia). The supernatant was removed, and the pellets were dried (Concentrator plus,
Eppendorf). The albumin fraction was extracted by adding 0.5 mL of ultrapure water to
the pellet; this step was repeated twice. The globulin fraction was obtained extracting the
pellet with 0.5 mL of 5% (w/v) NaCl solution. The prolamin fraction was extracted with
0.5 mL of 60% (v/v) ethanol and 2% dithiothreitol (DTT). After this step, the pellets were
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dried and the glutelin fraction was extracted with a 0.1 M NaOH solution (pH 11–11.5).
Each extraction step started by vortex mixing for 5 min and then shaking for 55 min at
4 ◦C (albumins and globulins) or at room temperature (prolamins and glutelins). The
protein extracts were obtained after a centrifuge step (12,000× g, 10 min). The supernatant
containing the different protein fractions were stored at −20 ◦C until analysis. After
each extraction step, the pellets were washed twice with the previous extraction solution,
vortexed 5 min and centrifuged at 12,000× g for 10 min.




Figure 1. Workflow of experiments. ICE: powder produced by holding the mortar on ice (4 °C), N2: 
powder produced in the presence of liquid nitrogen. MTBE: total protein extraction after delipida-
tion with MTBE: MeOH; TCA: total protein extraction after precipitation in TCA/acetone; TOT: total 
protein extraction after delipidation with hexane; SEQ: sequential protein extraction after delipida-
tion with hexane. 
2.2. Protein Extraction 
Hemp seeds of the variety Finola were kindly provided by ArsUniVCO, an associa-
tion for the development of culture for university studies and research in the Verbano 
Cusio Ossola area (Italy). Hemp seed flour was obtained by grinding five grams of frozen 
seeds with a mortar and pestle. Two conditions for sample maintenance at cold tempera-
tures were tested: seeds grinding in liquid nitrogen or keeping the mortar on ice. Fifty 
milligrams of powder were aliquoted in 2 mL centrifuge tubes.  
Sequential fractions were extracted as indicated in [15] with some modifications. 
Briefly, hempseed powder was mixed with 1 mL of hexane to delipidate the samples. The 
tubes were incubated overnight at room temperature keeping the samples stirred at 250 
rpm on an orbital shaker (Multi-functional Orbital Shaker PSU-20i, bioSan, Riga, Latvia). 
The supernatant was removed, and the pellets were dried (Concentrator plus, Eppendorf). 
The albumin fraction was extracted by adding 0.5 mL of ultrapure water to the pellet; this 
step was repeated twice. The globulin fraction was obtained extracting the pellet with 0.5 
mL of 5% (w/v) NaCl solution. The prolamin fraction was extracted with 0.5 mL of 60% 
(v/v) ethanol and 2% dithiothreitol (DTT). After this step, the pellets were dried and the 
glutelin fraction was extracted with a 0.1 M NaOH solution (pH 11–11.5). Each extraction 
step started by vortex mixing for 5 min and then shaking for 55 min at 4 °C (albumins and 
globulins) or at room temperature (prolamins and glutelins). The protein extracts were 
obtained after a centrifuge step (12,000× g, 10 min). The supernatant containing the differ-
ent protein fractions were stored at −20 °C until analysis. After each extraction step, the 
pellets were washed twice with the previous extraction solution, vortexed 5 min and cen-
trifuged at 12,000× g for 10 min.  
TCA/Acetone protein extracts were obtained as indicated in [16]. The hempseed 
powder was mixed with 1 mL of 10% TCA in cold acetone (−20 °C), 20 mM DTT and 1% 
protease inhibitors cocktail (P9599, Sigma Aldrich). The homogenate was then incubated 
overnight at −20 °C to allow protein precipitation. The samples were centrifuged (18,000× 
Figure 1. orkflow of experiments. ICE: powder produced by holding the mortar on ice (4 ◦C), N2:
powder produced in the presence of liquid nitrogen. MTBE: total protein extraction after delipidation
with MTBE: MeOH; TCA: total protein extraction after precipitation in TCA/acetone; TOT: total
protein extraction after delipidation with hexane; SEQ: sequential protein extraction after delipidation
with hexane.
TCA/Acetone protein extracts were obtained as indicated in [16]. The hempseed
powder was mixed with 1 mL of 10% TCA in cold acetone (−20 ◦C), 20 mM DTT and
1% pr teas inhibitors cocktail (P9599, Sigma Aldrich). The homog nate was then incu-
bated overnight at −20 ◦C to allow protein precipitation. The samples were centrifuged
(18,000× g, 1 h, 4 ◦C) a the pellet was washed th ee times with cold acetone and finally
dried. The samples w re store at −20 ◦C until analysis.
P otein extracts wer obtained after methyl te t-butyl ether (MTBE) lipid extraction
as indicated in [17]. Briefly, the powd r was mixed with 1 mL of MTBE and methanol
(MTBE:M OH 3:1, v l/vol) refrigerated solution. T samples were vortexed for 1 min
and then shaken (100 rpm) for 45 min at roo temperature. The samples were sonicated
for 15 min in an ultrasonic bath, then 0.65 mL of w ter and methanol (3:1, vol/vol) solution
were added o each tube, followe by vort xing for 1 min a d centrifuging (20,000× g,
5′, 4 ◦C). We transferred 0.5 mL of the superficial phase cont ining lipids in o new tubes,
removed the rest of the lipid phase, and dried the remaining phase. The pellets w re stored
at −20 ◦C until analysis.
Total proteins were extracted after hemp seed powder delipidation with 1 mL of
hexane. The sample: hexane mixtures were incubated overnight at room temperature
under stirring at 250 rp on an orbital shaker. After hexane removal, the pellet was dried
and stored at −20 ◦C until analysis.
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2.3. Solubilization
Protein pellets were solubilized using two different buffers: the first one was a urea
containing buffer, often used for 2-D electrophoresis (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% w/v
CHAPS, 100 mM DTT, IPG-buffer (pH 3–10)) which we named the “2D buffer”. The second
one was a Reducing Laemmli buffer (2% w/v SDS, 10% glycerol, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol,
62 mM Tris–HCl pH 6.8), named as “LB1X-R”. Irrespective of the buffer used, protein
solubilization took place at room temperature for 1 h, shaking the samples at 100 rpm on
an orbital shaker. The samples were centrifuged (18,000× g, 10′, 4 ◦C) and the supernatant
was transferred to new tubes.
The protein content of samples resulting from sequential extraction and 2D buffer
solubilization was estimated using the Bradford assay [18] with bovine serum albumin
(BSA) as the protein standard.
2.4. Protein Analysis
Hempseed proteins resulting from different extraction methods were analysed in
triplicate by sodium dodecyl sulphate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE):
10 µg of protein extracts solubilized in 2D buffer were mixed with Laemmli buffer (2% w/v
SDS, 10% glycerol, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 62 mM Tris–HCl pH 6.8) and 0.6 µL (the same
volume loaded for 2D buffer extracts) of protein extracts solubilized in LB1X-R were loaded
onto 10 × 8 cm vertical 12% polyacrylamide gels. Protein standards (Precision Plus Protein
Dual Color Standards, Biorad) were loaded in order to estimate the apparent molecular
weight of proteins.
Due to the low protein content of the prolamin fraction, we dried 50 µL of this fraction
in speedvac and solubilized the pellet in 5 µL of LB1X-R. The samples, together with 3 µL
of protein standards (Precision Plus Protein Dual Xtra Standards, Biorad) were loaded onto
10 × 8 cm vertical a 15% polyacrylamide gel.
SDS-PAGE was performed at 15 mA for 30 min and 30 mA with a Mini Protean System
(BioRad). The running buffer was 25 mM Tris–HCl, 200 mM glycine, 0.1% w/v SDS. Gel
staining was performed with Colloidal Coomassie brilliant blue G250 and the gel image
was acquired by a GS-900 densitometer and image analysis of protein bands was performed
by using the software ImageLab (BioRad). Results are presented as mean ± SD of the
mean (n = 3). Statistical analysis was performed with RStudio (version 1.3.1093) using
one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey post hoc test, Bonferroni adjustment. p-value < 0.05
was considered significant.
3. Results and Discussion
The protein profile of samples obtained with TCA/acetone (TCA), MTBE:methanol
(MTBE) and direct protein solubilization of defatted flour (TOT) methods are shown in
Figure 2.
Regarding the two cooling methods (ICE vs. N2), no signs of protein degradation
were observed, which could be revealed by an increase in the number of low MW bands.
However, ICE extracts show minor bands that are less evident in N2 extracts. Besides, the
ICE method was more efficient than N2 when combined with TCA/acetone precipitation
and LB1X-R solubilization, where the protein profile is almost absent. In fact, after solubi-
lization, these samples had a pH of 3 and needed to be neutralized with NaOH, but this
procedure did not provide an efficient protein separation.
Thus, the production of hempseed powder for the purpose of extracting proteins
seems to work best on ice.
Considering the same method of powder production and protein extraction, the 2D
buffer extracts showed higher molecular weight bands (over 75 kDa) compared to the
LB1X-R buffer ones.




Figure 2. SDS PAGE of ICE + 2D buffer extracts and N2 + 2D buffer extracts, ICE + LB1X-R buffer extracts and N2 + LB1X-R 
buffer extracts. Three different methods are compared: TCA/Acetone precipitation (TCA), MTBE:MeOH delipidation 
(MTBE), hexane delipidation (TOT). 
Figure 2. DS PAGE of ICE + 2D buffer extracts 2 2 ff r tracts, ICE + LB1X-R buffer extracts and N2 + LB1X-R
buffer extracts. Three different methods are co pared: T / cetone precipitation (TCA), MTBE:MeOH delipidation
(MTBE), hexane delipidation (TOT).
The molecular weight bands at about 75 kDa of 2D buffer extracts can be ascribed
to edestin 1, vicilin C72-like, heat shock 70 kDa protein-as identified in [4]. The ap-
pearance of such bands depending on the solubilizing buffer is in accordance with the
observations of Mamone [19], where the presence of edestin at 50 kDa was observed after
2D-electrophoresis under reducing conditions.
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On the other hand, the profile of the LB1X-R extracts is similar to that obtained from
hemp flour by [19], with highly intense bands at about 30 and 20 kDa, where the acid and
basic subunits of the three isoforms of edestin can be identified.
To compare the performance of the methods, image analysis of the bands was con-
ducted, and the optical density (OD) mean and standard deviation, together with statistic
parameters, are reported in Supplementary Material 1. The most significant bands, present-
ing at least 2-fold differences in the OD values, are shown in Figure 3 and here discussed.




Figure 3. Histogram representing the optical density (mean ± standard deviation), of SDS-PAGE 
protein bands with at least 2-fold differences among ICE extracts obtained with TCA, MTBE and 
TOT methods. The grey vertical bar divides LB1X-R (left side) from 2D-buffer solubilized samples 
(right side). Significant different values (p-value < 0.05) are indicated by different letters. 
The result of sequential extraction is shown in Figure 4. The pattern of the albumin 
fraction of N2 extracts has fewer bands above 100 kDa, between 30–25 and 20–15 kDa 
when compared with ICE extracts. 
The protein pattern of the globulin and glutelin fractions is quite similar in both con-
ditions. The electrophoretic profile of the prolamin fraction of the two samples differs in 
the distribution of bands above10 kDa: the N2 extracts have no bands above 18 kDa, while 
ICE extracts show two bands at about 37 kDa.  
Three bands at about 30, 20 and 18 kDa are evident in the glutelin fraction. In this 
case, the band intensity is higher in N2 than in ICE extracts. As previously mentioned, in 
this MW range the acid and basic chains of edestin are usually identified. As found in the 
literature, the solubility of globulins increases with the increase in pH [20]. Probably, edes-
tin aggregates were more strongly associated after the N2 treatment and could be effi-
ciently extracted only under alkaline conditions. It is thus evident that the sequential ex-
traction does not uniquely separate the proteins based on their solubility but helps to frac-
tionate the sample to make the proteins present in small quantities that otherwise would 
not be possible to identify from a total extract more visible. The electrophoretic profile of 
the prolamin fraction of the two samples differs in the distribution of bands above 10 kDa: 
the N2 extracts and have no bands above 18 kDa, while ICE extracts show two bands at 
about 37 kDa. 
 
Figure 4. SDS PAGE of different protein fractions, from left to right: N2 and ICE albumins, N2 and ICE globulins, N2 and 
ICE glutelins. N2 and ICE prolamins. 
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side). Significant different values (p-value < 0.05) are indicated by different letters.
We can observe that the TCA, MTBE and TOT profiles of 2D buffer extracts are quite
similar to each other, except for the 13 kDa band observed in ICE-2D extracts, which is less
intense in TOT samples.
On the other hand, ICE-TCA-LB1X-R extracts show a decrease in band intensity over
20 kDa and an increase under the same MW compared with the other two ethods.
The result of sequential extraction is shown in Figure 4. The pattern of the albumin
fraction of N2 extracts has fewer bands above 100 kDa, between 30–25 and 20–15 kDa when
compared with ICE extracts.
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The protein pattern of the globulin and glutelin fractions is quite similar in both
conditions. The electrophoretic profile of the prolamin fraction of the two samples differs
in the distribution of bands above10 kDa: the N2 extracts have no bands above 18 kDa,
while ICE extracts show two bands at about 37 kDa.
Three bands at about 30, 20 and 18 kDa are evident in the glutelin fraction. In this
case, the band intensity is higher in N2 than in ICE extracts. As previously mentioned,
in this MW range the acid and basic chains of edestin are usually identified. As found in
the literature, the solubility of globulins increases with the increase in pH [20]. Probably,
edestin aggregates were more strongly associated after the N2 treatment and could be
efficiently extracted only under alkaline conditions. It is thus evident that the sequential
extraction does not uniquely separate the proteins based on their solubility but helps to
fractionate the sample to make the proteins present in small quantities that otherwise
would not be possible to identify from a total extract more visible. The electrophoretic
profile of the prolamin fraction of the two samples differs in the distribution of bands above
10 kDa: the N2 extracts and have no bands above 18 kDa, while ICE extracts show two
bands at about 37 kDa.
4. Conclusions
The ICE method seems to be the one that gives the best results, being simpler and
safer and preserving the sample from degradation.
Reducing the Laemmli buffer showed a greater denaturing and reducing action
compared to the urea-based buffer. The presence of high MW bands only in 2D-buffer
extracts could be a sign of inefficient removal of protein aggregates and needs to be
taken into account when performing 2D-electrophoresis. However, 2D-buffer extracts
showed minor variability in the OD of bands, giving more reproducible results among the
methods tested.
The MTBE method was comparable to the others with the advantage of preserving
the lipid fraction for the specific analysis. Moreover, with this method it is possible to
obtain a good representation of hempseed proteins using both urea-based and Laemmli
solubilization buffers.
TCA/acetone, MTBE/methanol, and direct solubilization of defatted hemp seed flour
demonstrated a good overview of protein content, but the detection of less abundant
proteins can be enhanced by the use of the Osborne sequential separation.
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10.3390/separations8120231/s1.
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